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OURLIVES ARE AT ST_~CZ

PI

Whon on Friday, April 12, ,·te mar-ch from tho Gr'ec~
t HaLl,
to Lewisohn Stndilun we: must s t r Lkc not e.s isolc;bcc_ protestors against
an nbstrc~ct ho r-r-o.r called. w'~'"r, but ,-_8 •• specific and powcr-f'u L 0FDosil1G f'o rc c to the c oncr-obc I ~,c~lity of
imperiQ.list
war.
We must striJ,;:(; Friclcs r cc.Li z Lng full wo l L
that wo in a.l.Lf.anc c v:ith t.h c waT'king c Las s c.:r"(: the only forcos who have thus felr s tr.vod off the im:p(:n0_iJ.1~
ho Io cr.us t : we
must know that of all nrvt i cris , tho onl;; one: ::?1u'suinC [; per'- \
sistent
and s t cadf ast p cuc c policy is t~1(; wor~C(;rs~r ') l'
.,)
the Soviet Union; and knowing these thi2.1Gs, '.::S mus t r cao I ve
never to stop the
fight until we hav« c.....ri -:rr~'l'l out our ovrn
Capitalist
wo..r-m011.gers,
Our lives
e-rQ Q.t ~-c:;"kQl StriJ{Q,.A:pril 12! Join the YCL~ .
APRIL 12

AT

e.C.N.Y.

d i crvt

c tho ter:1J)er of the

s tud

crrt

body.
To-date plu11.s for the College's
part in Friday's
International
Anti-War
strlkc
include
0,
mass meeting in tho
Groat Hall at 11 0 T clock and a
parade
across
the c~apus to
Lcwisohn Stadium"
Despite Q dministrLtive
opPosition,
the N.S.L. und S.L.I.D.
on the Student Council Arrangoments Committee will raise the
slogans ot IIOust Robinsonll,
TTRo
...
instate
the Expelled Studentsll,
"Abo l i sh R.O.T.C. II, and IIAgctinst
Retrenchmemtll for nd.orrt Lon by
the student body on April 12.
Both of these organizations
feel that u sincere
and ~oncst
fight against
imperialist
WnT
und fascism must start
at homo.,
on the C.C~N,Y. campus.
The administration
has refuseel un anti-war
coJitfcrenco
with classroom dolegates.
Dca~
Gottschall's
distrust
of bro~Q
representation
by such 0, ~rocedurc is curious and tYP1cal
of his dclinhtful
whimsicality.
6
T
~
T
He feo..reet tll£-:.t th(; reelS
would cnnt~ITc the strike
o..nd
use it t~ further
thoir o~n1
political
ends ,Exactly~. ,hoVJ~ho
.Lh lS
'rods'
were to accorop_llsn V.liel 0, little
vaguo-- hut tl:rout?'h
some foul Musco-vito mroclllnatl0J?it was to be dOlle. AplJc"rently l t
ho..s never occurrod to t~e.~e;no
(or perhaps it has) that lf ~O
College-wide
clocted reprc~o~tutives wure to support ~ ~llltant program, that would 1n-

':r:1O flcLgpole was rcf'us cd
by tho Ad.ministro>tion on the
grounds that tho noise .md tho
shouting will disturb
tho classr000S in sossion.
The Dean expects cl~sseG to ~OGt on tho
hour of tho strike!'
The Student
Council Arr~ngcments Co~mittee
h.;s ac c cp t od ~:> lin(; of 111<::.1'·c11 to
the Low i s ohn Staclium on the con....
di tion thD.t local issues illny bo
r<.:;,is(;c'und th~,t there vJill be
no p cnr.Lty for "cut s'",
If the Administr-ation
makes
or gag

a t t ompt to censor
mili tc,~t sp cukor-s the
any

Young

COD~unist Leaguo will call for
rm Hillc€o.lrT meeting at the
flo..b~ol(; where tho local issues
vlill be Tl2.L:cd. Al though tho Adl~inistJ:'ation
ha.{:k 'ii thdr:::~"'l11
its
support of the: strike,
tho AntiFascist
l~ssoci::<,tion, c. young but
vigorous l'C'.cult;::;group 1'w>sannouncec'_ its illtention
to support
the stri2:o.
This is
the seco~d tera
that tho Young COill~unist Lc~guc
upJ;Jee-rs ,"8 2-n orgc:mization on
th0 City Coll000 CQQPus. Tho
builli.ing of L m~>S8revolution::.ry
orgc~niz: ·:tion of students
CLndof
wor~(e:r;:lis the bost guc..r:,',nteo
thc~t -ell':;:tiglJ.t 2,,{~c:.illstimperi<::.list 1:'.fCLr C"llet. f :..
Gcism will not be
lost in elittering
c'..bstractiollS
2J.1.(1
b(;llt:r'c~litics 'but will
be
wo.gcd concretely
on the busis of
stullcnt ~'~:r-d
':Jor}cor ncc(ls cmd
deL1f"n.cls.

A.

WHAT
.

I' v~""
H.lP EN:ED IN HARLEM?

~
\"..;.

Accordi~ to Mayor LaGuarQthe 11 socialisttT Forward the
1
.b
1 and Hearst
._~er~
press,• and
Dlstrlct Attorney William C.
')odge, the responsib~lity for
the events in Harlem on March 19
.I. i.es on the Communist Party" and
~'"'..e
Young Communist league. This
·'.:i.ited
front accuses the Commun....
·~s of issuing "false state" ".Jts contained in mimeographed
<,.'d-billsand placardsE on the
'.,.?ht
.of March 1<;, thereby in~~satlng a race riot.
ta ,

What truth is contained in
~jse accusations? The first
•.-"fletissued by the Young Lib. ~..rtcr-s , an organization of Negro
,'?i vyhite workers, devoted to
:.1.ghtlng against Negro discrim'18:tion,reported the beating of
.; .Negroboy at the Kress Depart:-mt Store, and called for unity
1L Negro
and white on a picket
~ine in front of the store~ The
.~.
Lacards borne on the picket
!.. tne
carried the slogan rrStop
:,)lic8Br-q.tali
ty in Negro Har.~c'm.1I The second. leaflet, issued
v-r
" the Communist Party and the
~~~)ungCommunist League,
warned
~sainst boss provoked ra~e riots
<.L~ld
urged unity of Negro and
wh L te worker-s.
The above-mentioned leaflets
~ppGared two hours after the
outburst in Harlem reached its
highest point in the smashing of
store winQows along West 125 st.
Therefore it is impossible that
these leaflets provoked tho violence. The slandeTouS charge
'hat the Communists provoked a
:',
c.co riot is refuted by the con~onte of these leaflets.
At the Toot of the events
:~ Harlom lie the oppressive so~lal und economic conditions of
~ho Negro people. Consider these
~Qcts: from' 60-80% of Harlem
·,.,rc'rleers
are unemployed. The av~~uge reliof per family is only
~~8 por month whereus the uvor~
lse relict i~ New York City is

Pd.$42 per month. l'e,gl'OCa.E)
cro fOl'O,
to pay exorbitant ratas
for
flats unfit for humu~ habitation~
Tho owners of largo stores in
Harlom refuse to hire Negro workers. The police and the courts
also disciminate against Negroes~
Indignation was heightened
by the following circumstantial
ovodence: First, the store man-·
agomont donied all knowledge of
any incident despite the protect
utions of eye- witnesses wh0
heard tho manager order the bo~
to be t akcn to a collar and bea~:'"
en. Secondly, tho hated police
added to suspicion by rofusin[
td produce tho boyar to giv(
any explanation. Rumors still
persist in Harlem that Rivera
(whose picture was shown in all
the newspapers) was substituted
by the polce for the renl v Lc tdr. .
The Communists in Harlon
issued .the described leaflets
in an attempt to channel the resentment into a disciplined and
orderly picket line of Negro and
whito workers. But the police
and not the Communists were :i.1":
rrcontroI" of the events. The police directly pr-ovoked the va o
lenco by br cuk Lng up tihop Lcko t
line and singling out Negro and
white workers who were urging
disciplined unity. The police by
their usual terroristic mothods
(4 killed March 19) goaded the
Negro workers into violence and
the looting of stores for food
and clothing denied to them by
the LaGuardia ndministration.

It was the police br~talit;
which pr-ovoked the; Negro wor}cc.;'-r
,
It was the LaGuardia o.dministro.
..
·
tion, the owner's of dcpartmcn".
stores lileeKress and the cap··,
ito.listpross, following the usual capitalist policies, which
set the background for those e-vents. They, and not the Commun·
ist Party and the Young COmIi11J.'ist Louguo , nrc responsible f'c.
the Ha.rlem events of Murch ·is·
the so-called Ilrace-riot.
t
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Tl

(foniJtitut1orJ".1

xi ghtst'Q
vp·'f;-o,
of thJir
~)',ro ~i:I.~1..tt}.
A1i\J!l and $..:,fi~1at1
]1116 of vrriOUB
sorts
~rQ R~
\{~itinB
VOt~5.
A clo~r und~r-

HEA.RS.1 A1'!)) '1'H:£ S~ IT IO!-T BILLS

:fQJ' ", V'.rty
I:~ '~dcliticn,

th4*fl J,2 StrikJ :~'~i i13t. 'Y2r 0.1'111
F0.$~i.iim this yc;.-.,r wL ..
l
findtcnd'::nci'Js
t owrro f'.:.scism
g;Jntor,
and more
ta~n cvor bofor3.

st'1n6in~

thr~~t~ning

35sa1'Y.

of t~~G~ bills is n~cOct~nuibly ~i8Jd nt th0

Comr:un i :'5 t.

I
t h:;y 'JV i 11 h::1 vo tho
offJct of dJprivinc
~ll Dilit~nt
~orkJ~s ".nd 3tu~Jnt5
of their

rieht
t o v o i co ti'1..:ir
d.~r.1:
.....
nd s ,
The Ilr.:r1-1'l.:r:ciYJe:1I
\li11'0,)
dr:1.m
'i.crOSi:5 .::v.::ry -ic t ion or or't?r
-,
niz-

~tion

str~eelin6for

bjttor{ng

of CRn~iticn~.
7hJ rirhts
not
onlyVof
t h,
CO('L,JUnist~,
:)v'Jr
fiehting
for b~tt~r conditions,
but [".180 of :]Vl~ry mi1i t.arrt uox:«
ker.nnd studont
~r0 mon~cJd.

studJut
'::>ills

Lot U~ CffijQ closjr to the
bodiJS of tho U.S. EiBht

in v:~.riou$ StC1tO logisf<]'.

I

:~:',
tur .).:;.
~l'oJdx~

:3 UT'>!'': 8~:::lng

~:.c.:;,domic
::L',~.".it Lng
.::l. vot o ,
cuch r.s t llC: Nunan

:;'T,;

billa.

1'1'1:.so

~3I,OnGor ...d by H:;·'.rst,
Jill,
.rf'f cc t
of not only
;::;uppr,.::.>inc; thJ
Ccrmun i at sturL;nta
but ,fill
.vLso 1:)2 ua xl to

3i11,

h";vp

t h,

supp r c s s
.vny . .rt ud an t moveo an t
for Jv~n ~o trivinl
~ doonnd as
frc,j books.

PrJsid~nt
Robinson
h'i.S inC. t c-vt ~d. in H':;:'l,r.::;t ':::1.13)1'5 th~.t he
[:l,vors
s uprr c e s i on of e t ud cn t a
LOVOf):::.nt>;>.
}:.; 11.1.S CL1ig:lCd him ..
s cLf \/i th IL:1.rst in his Fl:~l3cist
~~tJncl.:;'l1ci ~3.
n.... h'i,s t::lkcn th\j
I lCC1dinB rclJ
in th~ Jxpulsion
I~.

Q~.1

t"""nty
\V .....

is

'

'n ~\

tJ

""t.l·
~.~~..

_f'_:.. -...."'(~.l'
~-:,./ ~t
n

t~l1.H:; GU~ll)Grting

dents,

cist

J

COV~G

the

.;:.l

~11 f:J.,s-,

~~~lnst J~Ud8nts.

.l.Jo:CG()nific~:.ti()n

"'tu..

do

of fn.scisl.1

on th ~;':..!.r~)us.

In tno

11d'
"u ~,3,n.::'l.

st;"1.tG l~eisln.tur.;s.

=-'.nd Do 1:1.\1."\.1'G l

the

I

•
C Of;)-

~nlst P~rty
h~a bOJn r~rnov1d
.I. om th; b'111ot
In 'l'111V
O·t'l-,r
t t
.
II".,,'
.1'~b~S
thcr3 ~1'J pJndin~ vi~i1¥
lIla d~~rivine
t~~ n,ascs
: thJir o,m choice.
In -:.dd ilon,
Alll.n .~nd 8,)d i ti on bills
J2i1'iving

the

m'"'.8SJS

of

Tl1
..~;ArTi1 l2tl1
striLs
:1.g'i.i 118 t ·il.r
-.'(1 d li\'ufh1 i sr:J ,
;) t the:
Colle[;;e:
liust '_m1. \Ji11, \:i ttl tho
SU'')l~,art of t.~'1'.J Youne COfC)DL(nist

th~ir

L':;:1,gu"; , r" i 3:;

tl',,;

8::' 0e:",ns:

J\:':;·~~T LPERIALIST ~.JA.R
A:.m F~~GISll
OuS1' ;{"BIHSONI

Article II
Professor Cohen's
recent
-.discourses in his classes ~1.aVB
been replete vvi th half-trut~ls,.
that are relevant to communist
philosophy.In the form i~ \~1ich
thoy ~re uttered they revealthe
•.?onf~d
outlook of a pe t nyOourgeois who is discpntented
with
the present state of af._fRirs in our capi tF1,listlIder.Jocrr~Y~
However. he hns not
cno
slIghtest Idea of wha t to
do nbout it.He cannot even conceive that there can exist a comprohansive and d et af led lirational" solution to the problem.
41
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Inthe meantime the effects
of his half-truths continue to
be vicious i~ their bbjectiv.
ir.1pli
c e. tions no rna tt er how "ho n
\38t
11
the i~tention
of their
author.
He asserts, for inst~nce,
th~t "there is a cert~in ~mou~t
of fp,scism in Rll goverrJ.Inents.
II
1his is Plausi~
only if on~
unders t r-nda that lirofessor66hm
ide~tifies fascism vith simple
force.
~~is is a timid Rdniselion of 1':C',rx
I s
conception of
the state C'.stLe organ of force
of the ruling clpss. And it of
course
~e~ns that
h~erican
"QCcQcracy"
'
It
does not ~ oge th er

-----------------~--------_._--

rest on the consent of the governed.
Rowever,the ~ssertion does
P.t f\.llmake c.Lear on whp.t
else our "denoc r-acyI
rests.
The GeI'!jj{:'l.:1. f'asc i. s t
go ve rnmerrt
rests on force. The soviet gov8rlLment rests on force.
.The
American gov't.restg on force.
Then what differentiaites these
governments?
Thi s point ·Prof.
Cohen's assertion obscures. Indeed, wi thout the Ivrarxipnconception of the claas nature of
state, this point is unanswerable.
hot

The distinctive feature
of eRch of these states is deterDined by which CLASS vrields
the force. In the Soviet Union
where the ~eans
of production
are owned by the nRsses of
pea pme, the forc e is wi elded by
them a gaf.rie t a SmR.llminori ty
of former parasites and exploiters.
In OUT country, where the
c ap.it aLi et c Laa e o wris the means
of production,the force is used
against tileworkers, f'a.rme rs,arid
intellectue:.ls.
Thi~ actual dictatorship
of tho bourgeoisie appeRrs
in
the
gui s e
of
"d emoc r'acy ,
~~en the
capitalist clA.SS is
obliged to throw aside the pret enc e of "democ racy~ and set up
an 6pcn,brutRI,inperi~list rule
because of the menRce of the
rising workingcl~ss novecnet.
then we have f'e.ac i SD, P.8 in Italy
and Germany.
The tern fascism
outside of this context
is
nothing ~ut A counterfeit coin
in our present intellrctual
currency.
II

It is thus W1C10US sophistry to identify fRscis~ and
oornJUniSB on the ground that
both ar e ab s t rac t "dd ctp.torships,and to contr~st them wit~
Ca.pi te.list II detioc rF'..cy
II
whi ch
is itself R form of the dictator ship of the bourgeoisie.

TH3i C,)I,L ·;j_::n:.'l' POSITION
OE 'l'!r:~ ~L'I' Im;AL ST1J:DBNT

· One.

hund

r e o

s

t ud e n t s

.or

k-

~ng on
:,rojects have been
dropp~6 fr~u th~ rolls
this
term.
Tne Faculty BUlletin,in
a recent' article,
iLllilied tha.t
they had been Istap;i3ereCl" for a
month.
The YCL ~r8Jict3
that
t~'leywe r s not merely
"stc~e;~:ered"
but disch.ar,fJed ou t r tr-n t for at
1sast th2 r~main~er
oi th~ term.
;4 ..

-:Jhat is t h o I'l31::"tion~.hil:'~pt.we, In t.h e Young
COMll'l1in
i,ilit
~1aeU0 arid tile
IJ:'ttionCl.l StudDnt
L~aBUJ?
Is the Nationnl
StudJnt
Le;ae,uG a "Co~'lrnul1istt' orc,anizat-iol1
as charged
by Hearst
~nd some
Socialist
Dtud3nt
PlcJd~rs"
:1.ike

expl~n~tion
of
reads:
"The a::?plications
aunroved
far e:ceedthe availab13~~uot~
of po~itions
and therefore
those
stud3n~s
who have been er"f,loyec for from
six to nine ~onths
~ere drop)~d
to allo,1 for the
enFJlovr:18nt of
a hew eroup of students."
But
students who uere
in ne8d eeven
m?n~hs ago are,
in all
probat1llty, in ereater
need t?day.
Adr to th~ir financial ne~d, the
ne~d, because
of retrencrur~nt,
to buy their own books.
the

Official

n ismissal

~

v

LelSh?

Tho N~tio.nl Stud2nt Le~Lu0
tho or[.::~·Lliz 2d OXIJ::'~2
s si on
of
the r2quir:DentG
of th~ student
body.
It orGaniz33
and leads
the studJnts
in BJcuring
their
demands
through
mass actions.
The int3r~~ts
of tho' N.S.L. arc
those
of the 1~re3 majority of
the st uum t b oc1y.
It combats
~ll th3 fo~ns of discriminatio~
ten6tng
to divide
the student
body.
-Lt r:'l1 ',,;(~,ls
to
all
s t uc: m t s of ,~111 r;.:,o
..
;S
and nation,',_~iti('B,
l:;~::d,rdL::;s5 of r:;ligious
cr ';olitic::~l:~ffiliation to join
i:1 ~ t.h : :jtrUJ?,~18
for
t.hc i r Imme is

~

"

i

d i a t o o·:;mi'lnds".

(ProcrD,m
of the)
outlinJ
the
fiG~'1ts aeJ.:i.nst r ot r anchr.vc ; l'iif:"cl'ii:JinCLtiol1,
im-

N.S.L.)
The real wa(~e of the -lorl{er
suffer8D
a m.vr ked
r1ecI":;;:},sa
i~ r~cent]{] on ths;
p r Lc ~s have
.ns::m to inflationary
heiehts
',:?11.ile .,ages -hav s remained
stat!ODRry.
The unemployment
rate
nas incr~ased.
The
need for
relief has incr~asaG
according~y. The conclusion for us, then
18 that City Col18g~
students~
'111.0 come from
w or-k i ng-cc Laas
families,
are in ere..:..,ternead
?f relief jobs now than ever
cefore.
As evidence
~e offer
the
fact
thclt
trlis
f"erdJster
seVen hundred
new a~lic~tions
::Iere receiv3d from students
Fiho
;lad
not amjliad
in
pr'2!vious
terms.
'las

,.
Yet, for ap~roval, an s~~~lcation had to rove'a
m~xinuw
~ncome of $30 a week for a fwn11y of five.
Solution
to the
nroblarn
only in incr~ased
iJ.l'iiro,9:lations by the Fed~ral govern~nt. The eovernm3nt
s)Jnds
l'Jndrads of millions a yc;ar for
I'

:~3S

LEA,(rUE

lJ. S. L.
m mt

In broad

,
pJrialist
war ~nd f3sciam und
for aC~dJillic frocdoo.
It is (ci:'iJ,rfrom
tho 1)1'0(oentiRuod
QR p.9)
and j-:Jilliol1s a yea r for
ROTC
on
college
ca.m1')USJ~3.
J:'h; u.iva I ("nd. IDilitary
L1lJ'~;O-i11'1::'1, t ions
of Concress
today
a;~
ih8 BrQut~~t
in pe~ce-time
history.
YJt in ~ashington
today
the
discus~icn
on FER4
canters
,1round tlF~
l U3St i on
of
c13crcasine
1l.J.Jprol)riations
not
of incrJ3sine them.
,'J,Ti:'larJ·;nts,

maintaining

An F3R\ Stuct3nts
Union has
beGn fOrrdJd
at th'3 col13Go" All
who have appliJd for jobs must
join this union to fight
for
incr8' ..j",,(; ':\:,,_,I'ol,ri<.ltion:3,
to suport t~J C~wJnd
for "All Uar Funds
to thJ Unc:ml,:oy::d", ano to fiGht
'::or th: 11..•S'3i't[ij
of n. £1.. 2827.
~Ul stL'6 :nts not on FZR-\ too, must
join,
if th8Y do not want to
be
plac8d
on
tho
" st,L[,J8r
syst:~m'l n:; ..~t t .;I'm.

COMMUNISTS

--~
...
ANTI THE

ROTC

Tho recent apPGara~ce within tha r~~Jcs of the R~O.T.C. of
tho 1TRed Cadet",
organ
of the
mili-sci
unit o~ tho Young Communist Loague, brought up before
many students the question--flWhy
do Communists
join tho R.O.T.C.·
when they are the hardest fighters for- its aboli t t cn?" To theso
, students
it seems somowh~t contradictory
and two-faced for us
to declare our opposition.to mi~ Ii-sci, and at the sarno time ap~urcntly support it by enrolling
fOl~ th.o ccur-s c ,
The answer to this puzzling
question
can best be foth~d by a
consideration
of the purposo of
the R.O.T.C. ~ an institution.
ACCo:-C'd.ingto mJli tar;y au't ho r L«
tics, mil~-sci
has a two-fold
aim; to teach students Bo-callod
citizenship
and charnctar,
and
to train
them
to be army officers.
That
the latter
is of
no-gligiblc importance
compared
With the f'o rmor- is obvious when
We realize
that tho technical
trining of tho R.O.T.C is eQuiValopt to just about three weeks
of camp training~
In his r~port
for 1930, the Secretary
of War
states that gradllatus of the advanced
course
will
neod much
marc training
before
thoy mwCe
passablo officors. Technical military training is evidently
not
the true
cause
for
the existonce of tho R.O.T.C.
TheTv remains tho cons~dcration of the first stntoQ Ulm of
the course
na moly
that of deVO~oPing character ~nd c~t~en-_
Shlp, or rather, the War &~~art
mont idcQ of citizenship. Whnt
this is can be fou~d in its mabu.al of citizenship, whero TI DomocracY: •• ,rosults
in m~bocra?y
••••results
in demagog1.SID, ILconse '<-vo...,
0'1.' t·)tl'
and
<-. on , discontent,
_
.
.
a nQ.rchy,1T This
b as i,c Ld nc 1.S
followed u~· throughout
the entire course o~ tpo years
by articles,
spccchus, and ~n~mphlets
cxtol~ing
the patriotism (road
fascism) of H o~rst, MacFaddc~,

and Robinson, Inc,..,ana. advocating their program of bigger hnd
better ~rsparations
for
imper~
ialist wa r, Thus the R.O.T.C~
stands reveal~d as an agency for
ideologically preparing students
to follow
blindly
into any imp erialist 'a dvent'ure the money,
niasters rna Y require to get thelr
nrofits.
To such an institution
~e Communists
are unequivically
opposed. Why then do we enter tho
R.O.T.C'
There
is an old proverb
states,
"You can lead.a
to water,
but you
canTt
make ;1im dr-t nk ;"
The experience
of th~ Rnssian
Revolution has
shovT.n that
only the refusal of
the army
to drink of the imperialist
blood
bath
made possible the achievement
of the
Revolution.
In turn,
it was
the roalization, brought to then
b:y Bolsheviats
in the army, t.hu t
their
intorests were identical
with
the rest
of th e workil~'
class,
which caused them to revolt against their own officers.
which
horse

Members
of the R.O.T.C.
tho same problems of ret.r-onchmerrt ,
war and f'as c f sm as
do the rest of the students ~t
th~ College.
Our op~osition is
hot directed against them as individu~lB,
but against that institution
which teaches them to
fight
against
themselves
and
their fellow students and workers. And in or~or to expose this
toaching
we present our progr2D
against the R.O.T.C. from without and wi thin t he r-anks ,
face

Vve Communists ma.i rrta Ln the
cx:L~tencc of the class strugglQ
cmd. the ncccssit;y for tho armor;
re~lutiortaryov~rthrow
of the
ctl.pitD.listc 10.8s'. To this cnd ,
·wo must
insure everywhere, that
the ffinsses o~ workers, studen~s
and soldiers,
if led to t~o
slaughter,
will not f~ght thCl~
class brothors,
but w i Ll, att~c-"
th e cap italist r-n Lcr s and
G~t~"
blish
th.eir own workers' and l:.U~··
mors' r-opubLfc ,

TO-DAY GERMANY'S ACTIONS ARE LAYING THE
BASIS OF A WORDD WAR. WHAT IS HAPPENING IN
GERMANY? WHAT IS HAPPENING TO WORKERS,
INTELLECTUALS, JEWS, SOCIALISTS, AND COMMUNISTS? THE TRUTH

,Smuggled out of Nazi Germany

PUBLISHED

FARRAR

BY

& RINEHART
By KARL BILLINGER

A
BOOK OF VITAL
INTEREST TO WORKERS
INTELLECTUALS, SOCIALISTS AND
COMMUNISTSTHIS BOOK IS RECOMMENDED BY THE
WORKERS BOOKSHOP AS REQUIRED READING

-FROM, THE FOREW A RD
By LINCOLN STEFFENS
A very simple narrative, this vivid book tells wi'th tight-lipped, unexpressed emotion just what happened in Germany to one man who
suffered as much as any other German probably. He was not a middleclass Jew, he was a Communist worker, and the Communists are the
most hated of all men by the Nazis. You can see here the reason for
this. Communism is 'the opposite to the Fascists' way; the Communists
are the most dangerous of all people to the Fascists; and the Communists
are the hardest to conquer. ThiS;man, for example, was sent to one of
the Fascist prisons in Berlin and he was tortured there, en masse; then
to a concentration camp and tortured there, en masse. Indeed this is his
whole story told in moving detail, except that he did not yield or peach,
but held silently, grimly, to the line of his conviction, and when he was
released went back to work with his party, to Communism.

For

WORKERS
BOOKSHOPS

Sale

At

50 East 13th St.
369 Sutter Ave., Bklyn
699 Prospect Ave., Bronx
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To Gur impatient

Tro~sky-

.i tee,

Those who have not had experi',nce,
pz-ac t i oa L'Iy or th6oretically,
wi t21, 'I'ro t.skyf sm will
) fL~c1 it
a'litt,Le
puz zLi.ng ; the
TJ."y~skYi t es . s e()~11 to
r13peat the
8il:ne analy'sia of
"ched.8olin,e
of
ca:pi talism ancL' ·the nt:;ec1 for rev..:
o It:i.tion, " ariel' diffe~
from the
Communists Honly on, two or three
pointsll.•
But vre shrill 'see "that
it is ,just .on thes~"\loints
th~ t
:the Commun~~~ts ',are ~.(..,)rl'ect
and
~evolut1oriary,
while·~·t:!"-e' Trotsky~tes~ flaunting
~e:rr~~solicitllde
..,Jr world revolu~:rGni-are
instead.
/'l!,icled into c·ount·e.r"-r~:v:olnt.ion.
,
......!

.
"'Th·.~conques':i'0:f power ill a
.:.lnCIe ·country•••'••dqes· not mea.n

that

socialism

has scored a de-

c isi ve victory"
" wri tea
this
TrotskYite.
Then the overthrow
of capitalism
in Russia,
the
transforming of a backw,llJ:"C. coun-

try bY:Bocialism intu.a leading
industrial.poper with~n the span

~.:r 0.

fe:n·t~a.;r's,'tli.

e constant

Gul-

~Qral and mate~i~l.advance
of the
U.S.S.R.~ while the
capitalist
?Quntries ot- the wtorld AXE' falJ.l:t:J.ginto decay'--all these are
not decisive? 'Or does the Trotskyite
propose that the U.S.S.R.
hurl
its
Red Army against the
neighboring co~tries,
or
the
rest of .the world, in order to
about the Ttdee 1si valT
victory of Socialism?
The triumph
of socialism
in the U.S.S.R. was
the first power'ful
fi,Gtvance ·in a
Whole epoch of revolutionary upheavals, and as such it has been
the greut stiMulus to thG advance
,of revolution
everywhere.
Rallying around the slogan IIDefend the
SOviet Union", the masses in all
Countrios h3.ve seen more
and,
bril'1..g

m0re olearly
Success of

the living truth and
socialiRrnJ the ne-

the Hrightfu,.l j L.he~j t or-s"
of I,suin,' Wp rnit{;,lG l'ecc1~1_1 ,t:hat
in s':';'C;_::t..ktllB:of -t~E: .1::-[;'3:,:'1J3."tion.:3.l
:~-i '·1.'1···,.J...J,,__
1"P""J' n 3·,,:;1
.::l c.....v· __
...
v.... ,1+.1-'0
l.'.
r,(>vol';l
ve Lopmecrc of the r 6 ,,..,~].11-[;.; OD p;-:,oC6E:\is ·w:i. th a :l::.if\;~:":'~"'L, 'CIJJl,PO and
/",..t,

"-'l...~..J-U

in diff0ren~ fermo

-4"'"

••

in different

. ·co'lU1,t:rics (a:t:cl it ·~&nDot be
.
othe::-wise) •.• , We ~'tc\..ke 0111'
cllances
on the i~~v~t~bility of
the international,
revolut:i:o,n"
but
this' L.l no WllY,,!l1er~ns thai we are
so foolish
as: to, stake our ·chanceS

on tho ineVitability of the revolution within a stated
shor~
period ~If (Le'tter

w

the American
Lenin Library,
1>. 21~22. Emphasis L0nj.n "s ). The
TT-otsk;Vi te'!] .are -SOrev-olu tiol1e.ry
that,
they C8.l!-l1ot brook delaYi
they wa nt the revolution all at
once, eveywhcre, and witb; a bang!

W0rkGrs~Littl~

Meanwhile they spend their
time sl£t,nJ.oring the peuce po"licy
of thc U.S.S.R., calling
tho attemp~s .to tru~e advantage of the
'9-uarrels among the impcrialists,
~n order to stave off attacks."an
abandonment of the cause of international
revolution",
"betraYaltl,
etc. \~}hat can eVery honest worker
and student thinkot such people?

On other matters
the Trotskyites simDly misrepresent
or
distort

the.Communist

position.

To refer to the ComMunist ~olicy or- the United Front us tge
TTu.nited front only from balow" is
plain

mi,srcl):tGsentntj on. We, in·u!1,yo:ne's p crusul of the U··
ni ted Front Ma.y Th~j appoals i10U
vi'G"o

printed. ir.L t:10 DailiYo Wo'::··
ker, or of ritt0i:nc~.uT~:pf.\Jllph3.;.Jt
on If The J?rObY'ODS o:f the UYl1.
tC(J_
F.rontlf• 'We'Co'.rcJ..rd·'3-·cs do not 'i'ail
to appoal to both the raID: rinl
file
of othor cIga~~zations ds
well as to tnoir lundors, po that
being

( nO:rJ,+j n"1.M, _.9"1 .::?.aee - 9)

f. iJU(I1/IOIY (;J//)[/i L l//)/!ALIJ!1
~--~"---~J

"Our no t e : Ihis is the first
of a s er i es of articles on "80viet Power" - contrasting
education under c a.p.i
tali S7"1 and
under a Bo v Le t system.)
----------\lOur wonderful educational
system\l w[>,s the great bo as t of
p~ericR in the pre-1929 era.But
with
the co~ing of the crisis,
educ~tion very~ickly
felt the
blows
of the axe of retrenchment, cutting do wn on f'ac i La ties,
cutting t.eac ne r l s pay,
and in
many places doing away entirely'
wi t.h education for the masses.
7he reason for retrenC~TI)Dt
is sicpla
the capitalists
intend to ma.i rrta'in their pr o f'L ts
despite the crisis.They do this
at the expense of the masses of
the people.
First of all material
standards
of living
are reduced, and secondly, cultural facilities, of Hic~
educationis the most iDportant,~re
drastically cut down on.
Retrenc~~ent
is most severe in schools like
City Col~
lege, v~1ich are
supported
by
pUblic funds.
City College is
supported
by a city
which is
prRctically
mortgaged
to the
a~1kers.
In order that these
p8"rasttes may recei ve their interost,tfl8 city cuts down on relief ~or the uneBployed,
pUblic
medical c~re,on education~l nee es si ti e s, on e-.reryt:ling which
is of no use to the rich
}, f ew points wi L'l, serve to
illustrete how
retrenchment
is
proceeding at City College.

The student
body of City
Co11e;e is incrcGsing
bec~use
of the closi~g
of teachers
traini~g Rnd nor~~l schools,Rnd
tile .i nc r-ee.s i ng :1WJOer of hi gr.
scl~ol ppplic2nts.
20 new instructors ~rc l~red,
and rs ~

66.-~~----~------------.-----~..

result cala,sses become
larger.
At the &."'IDe
time the present instructors se.lr',riesare cut. i.~o
change s in
the cu r.rf.cu
Lur; are
proposed b ecau s e they
i:iight
necessitate
tbe biring of new
instructors.
C.C.~.Y.
no longer
buys
new books.Only occRsional out deted editions are purchnsed.!n
the lli2tter of boo~s Preside~t
Robinson h~s q hand.
He publishes
several books which E're
used Gt the College ( Eng. 3,4;
Sci. Sur. 1,2). T~e President
never
furnishes figures on the
s2,les of these volumes, whic:l
~akes one wonder concerni~g his
profits.
Crowell1s books RTe
used
in nany
causes
~t the
schooL
These "books pre often
written by C.C.N.Y. professors
arid d",re usue.lly
inferior
to
other texts in'the field(Scott,
Gest, and Ee.Toe:-tt). ~~e_:1Y
b ooke
vh1ic~ students must oWJ.era subject to sudden
chRnge and cons equ en t loss of v rvLu e ( :-Gco15,
P:1.i
10 ]5), 7!21i 1e 0 the rs P.T e ]:1 C" ,-n~
used in tne courso(Jovt.51, 52).
;uniors 2nd seniors
=ust
ell t he i r "books. T~lis ~lC,j,1l3
rn expandi~ure of ppproxinrtOly
ten to twenty doll~rs.

buy

students mus t J}c.Y lao f80S
wl'li c11 oft en :]OU~!t to ,;~16 r
c ounsre ,
'I'e ch students }')['
..
7 ['.
higher
r eg.ie t r-at i on fee
t~l[l,l1
e.ny o t.her'sec t.Lo n of the s tud e.rt
body.
There is no choice ~~out
tbose fees - either
payor
got
out.!t is ~ut ~ step f~o~ these
fees to tuition fees l
\Vhile
retrenc~ent
is
practiced on legitimate
educational activities, the R.OT.e.
continues
to have Rnp10
f'und s ,
receiving
Gdequate
nppT~priations frOD the 307ft., ~Lic~
S e ems
to ha v e pl enty of mo ney
for W2r prcp~rations.
( to be continued

in next issue)

p.q
THE YCL AND THE NSL
(continu2d

WRI ~NOT TO BE A TROTSKYITE

from ~.5)

ttlJ N. S •L.
t ha tit
d 0(:,9
not
off2r ony program
fo~
final solution
to the 3t~0~nt.
gro.m of

tn~

Neither (l02S it oduca t-e its i~3Flb3rshiy'in
~ny
political
progr,);.'1l.
Its mambe rsh i p roll is
• opJn to all stud~nts: rJc~rd13ss
of Dolitical bJli3fs ~nd ~ffili".tions.

f

On thJ othJr ~n~G t~~
Young Communist L:;,l.gu3 L' ;".::,,,:,'.,8
r :volution'uyore;an:1.z,.
tL;:Y;
,).(
Gtud_nts ~nd work2rs.
It ~ffJ:a
J. vt/".yout,
::1. d af'Ln i t o ,:,;J~:.~.~;i":;;1.1
progr:lm;
t hc for-c i b Lc l)y::;~.'~r~J.·1\7
of thJ c~pitnlist SY3t~~.
~nv
eli t:ltor s ~'1i1? of t ho '.i or lc:;:.'·" n,;:3 Cl.
p or i od f r or: ·-3:'c~'l,lj.sP.1

transition

- tho II \~s:~ss

to Communism
i ty ,

It
~ork.~r3 to turn
c

c

w~r

into

00-

'),"1d
th~ \ffi92r~o~ist
ctvil w~r fer th2 JSof \ Sovi ..:t
T)C~.'; :.c .•
strup,'g·l:Js
:>.Jr til.: i.murg

c

e

fJt

~~)D':~;'·

t:tblishm::mt
ThJ Y.C.L.
.
t
mJdi~t3
d8m~nds~ of ~hJ stu~0a
:tnd i:;iorl<Jr.
It
Jdt.C~lt,;s its
m:::-~mb:;rshin
in
Communism.
...

(continued from p~e

•

7)

if the :'.attd' hedge and delay
witlio~lC t11e s li;3h test, reason tho
LnrLa ';21::.3 of the rank and file
w~,~,ll02ce th8i~ ha~ds. A terr::.119~LiY'.-6 is it nc t . tJo win
th0 0)~)£idencc and unity
of the
ma[s,:s OY0r the heads of a faw
r-cac t i c.naz-y leaders?
Let
tho
Trots~;:yi t es pr-oduce their
instances wh~~o the Communists ref'used n. U~1'L
t.3cl Front T~dth
,(;1.;::'

,,,;;
-f' "'!lrl,,,,se'
u..
hor::cs t ....
(.;,l,l __

.L.

A.

.' ......

..J

U

0;
'I "'
....(1 '-'1..J
vc...l..,/
...I';

__

c:

:> :1"-

Tn,:) C .nnmun t s t :FsX' r of
ry.
J1 d r,' (.
.'.
.- .. ,', .!.10 t b()
~ 1:.1
,~

r
~.
!nc"TI3'

') .
__

".1

:.;;...

<A.

-~Ct_

I. ...

.;;>

t.cr--,. or o H·}'+l •.,·,:i
T:r,,(, ".::.'·,~'fd. ~:8joat ion of tho
Ju,et"f""on
t.)..L
(. • oJ

_

,';""1:
•- " • -

•
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u.

l;

V
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"oJ
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V
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~c (1 :front
ap:P(3als
m;',CL'::
:'j' th:'
Oommunists to the
S0ci~list
rarty IGadorst
the bowilderment
and misguidedness
of

cc;:':<:.
v!

Ui1J,

the 14 nillion Social-DGffiooratsthese cause(i.. ,[;t-,; CO~m1ilni8t Parof German.;,,"'h Be" x::1clcrground

t;)T

after

fU.Il :9:::l~,..i.':~·~l 'j 1.):'18, and to

continue
'i.t2
l:.-.{, '" l C :' :.ghts in
illega~d.ty,. ~:JLe ;:.'L"i.; ,::'cvolutiona.ry rrrotsky;\ 1/,;1:., 'L.lt":..Y' s·,J.:P90S0,
would have hurled tho
Party, '
It is not p~r~doxic~l that
without tho conscious support of
th.1 Young' C ol11munis t L3{),/SU:; 8 2 :;~s
the masses. against Hitler's 2
to build n non communist 0:'(',,:-,n1million armed Storm TrooTs! Yest
zqtion
liko thJ N.S.L.
~nQ
this ::.8 b~~'1.:.".i8.1advent11~tf:ill inY.C.L. r2cognizJ5
th~t tha~" are
deed. J"his .:splaying
n:t: revolthou5~nds
of stud3nts
~~a
arc
ution unci '.Ill th tho blood. of tho
1llillinr"
to fight for i'l;{',l:;.( j,<'..tc,working cluss~ Tho Communist
d8m~nd~ ~nd nrJ not
ron~Y to
Party of Germ8.ny exists and. grOWf
join ~ rJvolution~TY
or2nniz~rallying the ~isillusioned
30ction
of uorkJrs ' and stud~nts.
tal 2)r;mocrats to its :;:-·C'.n.1<:s,
But
th::y
.-..r8 r,:; .....
dy, to
join n
Wor~CLl'2.g
fearlessly inside the
non politic~l
milit~nt
stu08nt
fascist organizations and trade
orc~niz~tion.
The Y.C.L. has
unions,
forcing" the Hi tIer re-'.-nd 1:1i11 ,Jx:;rt .:;vcry
3ffort
to
gime itself
to acknowledge
its
bUild
such ~ studJnt
orB~niz~·
exis-(;onc; ana :p0wc.r. (Soo Ernst
tion on ~ mnss scnla-tho N~tionHem" i :T1:H, :i ": 1 C".' CiTer 51::..ronell) •
"1 Stud:;nt L')'1.(:U,1.
Then comecl:o :~'j:'ot8\:~Y:',
tcs vri th

their cant ab'Y.:':i If cU. r~graceful
defeat",. Hot" nv,i:. 0 io '~

.....

ThCJ "rightful
inheritors"
of Lenin might remember that
tho latter in 1915 had all"eady
had occasion to expose the "inflnted phrasoology with which
Trotsky
always justifies his 0 •
portun1sm."(Lon1n.Vol
XVI

r·IO
SUPREME COURT TO REVIEW
HERNDON CASE APRIL 11
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If you want to learn about
Communism,
the best way to do it
Sta nc1.ing at the spenlcer's
is
to
go
direct
to the source,
platform, at one of the open air
the
works
of
Marx,
EnRels, Lenin
meetings held last October by
and
Stalin.
In
StalIn~s
pamphlet
the YCL to protest the
disci"Foundations
of
Lenininism",
we
Plining of students
for
their
•
have
an
introduction
to
and
a
part in the Grent I{all demonsummary of the principles
of
,'strationof October 9 was a slim
commmunism,and
more
specifically
~espectacled Negro youth~
of Leninism.
That young fellow was AnTh e pamphlet is clean,congelo Herndon, who had been railcise,
at tho sarno time taking up
roaded to a Georgia chain gang
all
the
problems that confront
for 18 to 20 years on a statute
the
student
of Lenin; the reladQting back
to 1809, aimed a.t
tion
between
thoory and prncticc
Glaves who lfincited'to inst1.rrecthe
international
significance of
n
.tion ,
Just a few weeks previthe
Russian
Rovolution,
the dic~usly he had been released on
tatorship
of
the
proletariat,
the
~20,OOO buil, pending appeal to
peasant
question,
the
colonial
the United States Supreme Court
question. and the role of the
by the International Labor De~
Communist
~arty in world affnirs.
fense. The ILD raised the money
ufter Herndon Had been in juil
Lenin's work is divided into
twenty months,
suffering innumtwo
main
catcgories:IJ the carryerable tortures. Now on Thursday,
ing over and development of Marx's
April 11, Angelo Herndon's cnso
analysis
of' capitalism, and the
comei3 up before
the Supreme
development
of the theory of tho
Court. which
cnn send him back
proletarian
revolution;
und 2) the
to the chain gang for
twenty
method
of
achieving
it
and
carryyero;-s.
ing it on to the establishment of'
soialism.
Angelo Herndon was arrested
in Atlanta
almost two and one
Form orly, TTFoundntions"
half years ago, after he had led
cost
40 cents. However Internatn demonstration of
.unemployed
ional Publishers ha s just issued
workers,
which h~d forced the
an edition oflOO,OOO copios so11city to provide
thom with iming at ten cents each.
mediute rqlief. Police broke into his home without a warrant
Get this pamphlet. It is in~nd found a pamphlet entitled
valuable
as an .introduction to
lI~he Comm'U111lst'osition
on the
Communist
thoory and practice in
Nogro Question."
It was on the
tho
present
ora of capitalist socbasis of this panphlet
that the
iety.
ancient slave statute was inOrdor it from tho fellow who
Volted.
sold you tho If Red Menaco.1f
Workers
and
students
the
World over hnve just won n tremendous victory
in forcing the
APJ?LICATION
Supreme Court to reverse the AI wnnt to join tho Young
labama lynch verdicts for tho
Communist Loague
Scottsboro Boys. We must fol16W
up this victBry with another one,
NOJllethe freeing of heroic Angelo
Herndon. Sond resolutions of
Ad.drossL'
protest to the United stc tes Su.Breme Court, Wnshington, D.C.
Mail to "Rod Monncorr.415 Lenox
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